Project Update for 2017 NIP for Cohasset Drive (from Highland Road to Parkview Blvd.)

The City of Hermitage will continue work on Phase 4 of Block 5 Neighbor Investment Program in early May and will be completed by late summer. Block 5 consist of the area bounded on the east by North Buhl Farm Drive, on the south by Highland Road and the City of Sharon, on the north by Buhl Park and on the west by the City of Sharon and Buhl Park. Phase 4 includes Cohasset Drive from Parkview Blvd to Highland Road.

The work scheduled to be included in Phase 4 consists of storm water improvements, removal of existing pavement, repairs to roadway base where necessary, reconstruction of the roadway where needed and the repaving of the street. Adjustments will be make where necessary to assure that every driveway along the newly paved streets will transition properly to the new pavement.

Protech Asphalt Maintenance, Inc. from New Castle, PA has been awarded the project and is expected to begin work in early May.

We will continue to provide updates as we get closer to actual construction. Information regarding this project can be found on the City website at www.hermitage.net. Should you have any questions please contact Donald Kizak, City of Hermitage Engineering Manager at dkizak@hermitage.net or 724-981-0800.